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THE TRUE STORY.

The true situation on the Yukon
begins to irake itself .so plainly visi-

ble that even those who thought all
they had to do was to reach the
Klondike with a scoop shovel and a
couple of seamless sacks, to be able
to start home with a fortune in a
week, can see it. The area is limit-

ed, the number of rich claims having
now decreased to 140, the gold
proves to be of less value than
claimed for it, and weights somehow
Lave a fashion of showing up
on civilized scales a great discrep-

ancy. An Alaskan pcund, or at
least an Alaskan pound of gold,
weighs only four ounces, or at most
six. One $130,000 lot of gold
weighed out at the mint less than
$50,000, while another $85,000 lot
shrunk, probably owing to a change
of climate, to $ .1900.

A man down on Sauvies island
many years ago was engaged during
the winter months in shooting water
fowl, principally for their feathers.
To an old lady who inquired how
.many feathers he had he replied,
44About a ton." She expressing sur-

prise at the amount, he insisted that
he was correct because he had
"forty flour sacks full."

Mr. James McNamee returned
this summer from Alaska, having
spent four years there, one of them
in the Klondike. lie estimates the
yieUl of the Klondike mines for the
past twelve months at $2,000,000, a
sum that would not purchase this
year's wheat crop of Sherman county,
which has 700 voters. And yet
these fabulous tales have set rich and
poor alike crazy. At Skaguay 5,000
men are struggling to get into the
snows of Alaska in midwinter, wreck-
ing their health, taking desperate
chances of starvation, and putting up
in money besides $4,000,000 to do
so. They have gone as utterly mad
and reckless as a herd of stampeded
buffaloes, and all because a hope of
sudden wealth is held out to them.
With the same amount of energy and
determination, these same men could
earn, in civilization, double the
money they will make among the
glaciers of the upper Yukon.

"Whom the gods would destroy
they first make gold mad. The cry
is now '"Skaguay," to get in, but ere
long it will be "any way" to get out.

The Knglish language seems to be
faulty in that it is capable ot bein?
construed in so many ways. An ex-

ample of this is before the attorney-gener- al

just now, and is causing him
to delve deep into tomes of musty
lore to discover, if possible, the
meaning of an apparently plain Eng-
lish sentence. The question comes
up over section 22 of the new tariff
law with regard to the ten per cent
discriminating duty on foreign goods,
coming into the United States from
Canada or Mexico, and involves the
question as to whether or not the
same discriminating duty does not
apply to all foreign goods coming in
on ships not flying the American
flag, from countries with which we
have no special treaty concerning it.
If it does sc apply, all goods coming
in English vessels would have this
duty to pay, and it would practically
ruin the British steamship lines ply-

ing between this country and any
others. The question arose over the
words "not exempt by treaty or con-

vention," instead of "not exempt by
treaty or acts of congress." The atto-

rney-general and the department
are trying to find out just what con-

gress meant.

The Spanish government has called
out the next class of reserves, 80,000
in number. It is said 27,000 of

these will be sent to Cuba and 13,000
to the Philippines. And yet Spain,
with 200,000 soldiers already sent to
Cuba, insists that the revolution is at
an end- - Dispatches of the same date
as . those bringing the news above
mentioned, state that Bend eras, the
Cuban general, has put 12,000 well-arm- ed

men into the field, leading
them from one end of the island to
the other. The entire Cuban army
has been strengthed .and Weyler
hardly dare venture outside of Ha-

vana. Spain insists she will never
consent to Cuba's independence, but
it begins to look as though her con
sent will not be needed.

Gold mining is a legitimate busi
ness, especially in Oregon, but it
must be followed as any other busi
ness. It requires good judgment,
good management and lots of en
ergy. Oregon is today the best pros
pecting ground in the world, and
Baker and Grant counties are 'the
best in the state. There are possi-

bilities in quartz mining in that sec-

tion which even the residents thereof
do not dream of. In a few years
every canyon will have its quartz
mill, and every mountain its mine,
South Africa and Alaska will not
compare with it.

is a
LOCAL DISEASE
and is the result of colds and

sudden climatic changes.
For your Protection
we positively state that this
remedy does not contain
mercury or any other injur-
ious drug. . ,

Ely's Cream Balm
fe acknowledged to be the most thorough cure for
Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hay Fever of all
remedies. It opens ana cleanses the nasal passages,
allays pain and inflammation, heals the sores, pro-
tects the membrane from colds, restores the genres
of taste and smell. Price 60c. at DruggiBts or by mail.

ELY BROTHERS. 6C Warren Street. New York,.

No mystery about it. When the
Shakers offered some time ago to give
away a bottle of their Digestive Cordial
to-an- y one who might call at their New
York office, there was a great rush and
a great many people thought they were
crazy.

Subsequent events proved to have
been a very clever advertising transac-
tion, for although tbey gave away
thoueands of bottles, it was in the end
profitable; nearly every one that took a
free bottle came back for more and paid
for it with pleasure, saying tbey bad de-

rived better results from its use than
from any other medicine they had ever
used.

There is nothing so uniformly success-
ful in the treatment of stomach troubles
as the Shaker Digestive Cordial, and
what is better than all, it relieves at
once. .

Laxol, the new form of Castor Oil is
so palatable that children lick the spoon
clean.

Cash In Your checks.
All countv warrants registered Drior

to March 11, 1893, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after Aug 5,.
1897. C. L. Philips,

Countv Treasurer.

Gorfiett - Filzsimnioii

THE SHADOWS
FIGHT...

The Carson Contest shown
in full at the

yOGf
THURSDAY. September 2

143,000 Terfect Photographs which are
thrown on the screen at the rate of

40 a second, 2400 a minute,
143,000 in one hour and

a quarter.

Every Motion of the
Fighters shown, along
with the snrgings of the
crowd.

VOOT OPERA HOUSE
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Wholesale.

The highest
tobaccos is J ust as
good" as Purham.!'
Every old smoker

'knows there
as good as

a 9 - " : -

you wilt nna one
each two ounce bag,
pons msiae eacn tour ounce,

V, C Til , m - .uug ui ciacjtweu s uurnam.
Buy a bag of this cele-
brated tobacco and read the

j- - - - " n C ' lukof valuable presents and Wto get

CELEBRATED.
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BUSCH and
BEER and In txttles.

Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

tonic.

f Special peatur y
Of The Chronicle office is the

T

Job priptii
D?partTei7t.

T We have better facilities for
doing1 artistic work in this line

T than any office in Eastern Ore
gon, and this branch of our busi--
ness is in the hands of expertj w workmen.

Ue
r;alle

5onparisoi?

T both as to high grade work and
V J v reasonable prices.

CUines and Cigaps
THE

ANHEUSER -

GOLD

Malt
beverage, unequaled

.. I.

j

'

STUBLING & WILLIAMS.

"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at itsJlooa
leads on to fortune"

The poet unauestionablv had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling these goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rat

MICHELBACH BEICK. - - UNICJS ST.

Job Printing at This Office.

Regulator Line.
Tie Dalles. Portland M Astoria

Navigation Co.'

. t . . v

s! Regulator Dalles City

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE
'

BETWEEN

The Dalles, Hoo9 River, Cascade Locks and Port- -

iana amiy, except sunaay.

GOOD SERVICE. LOWEST RATES

DOWN THE VALLET

Are you going

(EOT! OREGON?

If so. 6ave money and enlov a beautiful trip on
the Columbia. The train arrives at
The Dalles in ample time for passengers to take
the steamer, arriving in Portland iu time for the
outgoing Southern and Northern trains; East- -

Douna passengers arriving in me uuiies in umo
to take the East-boun- d train. . .

For further Information apply to '

J. N. HARNEY, Agent,
Oak Street Dock. Portland, Oregon,

Or W. C. AXLAWAY, Gen. Agt,
The Dalles. Oregon

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OF TBI

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portland.

OVE RLAND EX-- 1

TiresK. Balem. Rom- -
burg, Ashland, Sac- - I

6:00 P. M. ramento, Ogden.San 1

Franciseo, Mojave, ( 9:30 A. M.
uw ADKeies,ci rsw, I

New Orleans and I

East - . I

8:30 A.M. Roseburg and way sta
tions 4:30 P. M

fVia Woodburn fori 'Daily I Mt. Angel, 8ilvertou, Rally
i West Scio, Browns- - except- except

Sundays. ville.gpringneld and j Sundays.
Natron , . J

17:30 A. M
( Corvallis and way I t 5:50 P.M
stations )

H:50 P. M. JMcMinnville audi t 8:25 P.M
(way stations (

"Daily. tDally, except Sunday.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.

PUIXMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND SECOND-CLA- SS BLEEPING CARb

Attached to all Through Trains.

Direct connection at Kan Francisco with Occi-
dental and Oriental and Pacific mail steamship
lines for JAPAN and CHINA. Sailing dates on
application.

Rates and tickets to Eastern points and Eu-
rope. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONOLULU and
AUSTRALIA, can be obtained from

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.

Through Ticket Office, 134 Third street, where
through tickets to all points in the Eastern
States, Canada and Europe can be (obtained at
lowest rates from

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.
All above trains arrive at and depart from

Grand Central Station, Fifth and Irving streets

YAMHILL DIVI9ION.
Passenger Depot, foot of Jederson street.

Leave for OSWEGO, dailv, except Sunday, at
7:20 a. m.: 12:15, 1:45, 5:25, 6:45, :05 p. m.
(and 11:30 p. m. on Saturday only, and 8:40 a. m.
and 8:30 p. m. on Sundays only). Arrive at
Portland daily at 7:10 and 8:30 a m.; and 1:30,
4:15, 6:S5 and 7:55 p. m., (and 10 a. in , and

5:10 p. m. oil Sundays only).

Leave for Sheridan, week days, t4:30p. m
Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a. m.

Leave for ATRLIK on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday at 9:40 a.m. Arrive at Portland, Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday at 3:05 p. m.

Except Sunday. Except Saturday. .

R. KOEHLER, G, H. MARKHAM,
Manager. Asst. G. F. & Pass. Ast

Tfiecowia Packing Co..

PACKERS OF

PORKandBEEF
MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Curersof BRAND

HAM? &I BACON
DRIED BEEF. ETC.

ATTENTION, SHEEPMEN!

Do you want the earliest and beet
range in Washington, with 640 acres of
deeded land, and a chance to raise un-
limited quantities of alfalfa? If you do,
call on or addreBB

J. H. Cbadlebauqh.
ag21-t- f The Dalles, Or.

nrjiDDD poison
' " cviovn permanently

,cured In 16 to So days. You can be treated athomeiorsame price under same goaraoty. If you prefer to come here we wil Icon.IrtlOt.tAn'lVMflmail nnMnt lnnl Will -
Bocharge, if we fail to cure. If you have taken mer-cury, iodide potash, and still have aches andpains. Mucous batches In mouth. Sore Throat.Iimples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers onany part of the body. Hair or Eyebrows falllneout. It la this Secondary BLOOD POISONwe guarantee to cure. We solicit the most obsti-nate cases and challenge tbe world for acase we cannot cure. This disease has alwaysbullied the skill of the most eminent nh vsl"eiaaj. S500.000 capital behind our unconcU.ttonal guaranty. Absolute proofs sent sealed onapplication. Address COOK REMEOT col.03 Masonto Temple. caXCA&Ow UJU

tfflMi PAPER!

VflliL PflPEPvI

Just Received

5000
Rolls of Wall Paper. The
best patterns. The most
beautiful coiors.

New Invoice
of Paints and Oils. Any
color or brand supplied.

Sb ipes-Kmer-sly Drug Co.

DOORS,

WINDOWS,
SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE ClAY,
LIME, CEMENT,
Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding-- .

zee. o-:r-. :e nsrnsr.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GEKEAL BANKING BD8INE8

Letters of Credit ieaaed available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers Bold on New York, Chicago,
St. Ionis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has been duly appointed by the County Court of
Wasco County, Oregon, executor of the last will
and testament of Simon Mason, deceased. All

having claims against thestate of saidSersons are hereby notified to present them,
with the proper vouchers, to the undersigned at
his residence, Wamic, Oregon, or at the office of
Huntington & Wilson, The Dalles, Oregon,
within six months from the date of this notiee.

Dated July 28, 1897.
jysu-5t-- ll JOUN END, Executor.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the County Court

of the State of Oregon for Wasco County, by an
order dated the 3d day of April, 18U7. duly ap-
pointed the undersigned administrator of the
estate of Andrew V. Anderson, deceased. All
r.erKons having claims against said estate are
hereby required to present the same, properly
verified, to the undersigned at French & Co.'s
bank in Dalles City, Oregon, within six months
from the date hereof.

Dalles City, Oregon, May 19, 1S9T.
my2i-l- i . C. UOSTETLER,

Administrator.

Assignee's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has filed his final account as assignee of the es-

tate of Young Quong Lee Juke Tow and Da-On-g

Tong Tang, partners doing business under the
firm name of Wai Tai, Young Quong Company
and Young Quong insolvent debtors, with the
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon
for Wasco Countv. That said final account will
come on for hearing in said Court on the first
day of the next regular term of said Court
Court, The second Monday in Novem-
ber, 1S97, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m.,or as
soon thereafter as the matter can be heard.

junl6-6w- -i J. O. MACK, Assignee.

Notice of Final Settlement.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
has filed with the Clerk ol the County Conrt of
Wasco County, Oregon, his final account as ad-
ministrator of the estate of William O'Dell, de-
ceased, and by order of the County Court of said
County, Monday, the 13th day of September,
1897, at 2 o'clock p. m., has been fixed as the
time and the County Court room in Dalles City,
Oregon, as the place for the hearing of said final
account. MILTON D. O'DELL.

Administrator of estate of William O'Dell,
deceased. agH-l- l

DR. GUNITS
IMPKOVRD
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A movement ot tbe bowels each day is necessary for
bealta. The.e pills supply what the system lacks to
make it rocnlar. Tbey eurn Headache, brighten ths
Eyes, and clear theComploxion better than cosmetics.
Tber neither frripe nor sicken. To convince yon, ws
frjil mail sample ire, or fall box for 2oo, Sold erery-DU- L

U&A3KO MU CQU PhJadoinhia. Fa,


